
PERCENT FOR ART

call for native art
the artwork committee for the new maniilaq healthheddi MANIILAQMANI I1 LAQ

kotzcbuckotubue will be collection ofcenter in selecting a HEALTHu p
native artan for its main lobby nicythey are seeking relatively

small pieces for acthe collection including but not limit CENTER
cded to wood ivory bone and stone carvings skin

sewing dolls graphics baleen and other bas-

kets

e

and conternporaryitemscontemporary items artwork from

the NANA Regiregionion seward peninsula and

north slope boroboroughugh will be given preference

but this selection uis open to all native artists

in order to be consideredconsi dereA for selection artwork mustmut be

received inin kotzcbuckotmtue by hand or by mail no later thandun 47 1

january 251925 1996 selection will41 occur that weekend

items shipped should be packed well and insured allA
postage williril be repaid for pieces not selected return

postage is guaranteedguam teed

address your artwork to MANIILAQ HEALTHHFALTH CENTER

PERCENTPUCEM FOR ART I1 box 43 KOTZEBUE ALASKA 99752
co0o nancyleaguenancy league hand deliveries

4.4
inmust be giveneven to nancy league

forfoi further information call susanXW fairfairahfairatat 907 6962169696 2169

or nancy league at 907 4225733422.5733

an RFP for other major atwoutwoartwork
i

rk installations will soon behe issued

rdDONALSON COMPANYk

PO BOX 100845
ANCHORAGE ALASKA 9959951010

I1

office phone 2793025279 3025
warehouse phone 5612894561 2894

FAX 2786952278 6952

subsistence and commercial type nets
I1 sewing skins for the villages

power by deerelo1000ore
et the service

letexperts at smith
tractor &

equipment co
relowerrepowerrepoweryouryour
existing john 4

deere engine or 4
lw

convert your
current engine to
a long lasting john
deere

fuel efficient and
reliable john deere
engines are designed I1
for the toughest stan-
dards and the tough-
est conditions and they can
meet all your power needs with
applications for industrial and OEM

equipment power generation and
for all your engine needs

more you can find us at

for expert installation on repowerrelower 10460 old seward highway

in Anftanchorageanftragerage

and conversion plus parts and ser-
vice support that UJ smith tractor
leads
contact

the
smithsinith

industry f SL equipment co
alilli alaskatractor today
&ncpnccnc9 79551955 ourreputationour reputation rides with you

sales e rentals e parts service

ANCHORANCHORAGE 180093564661 800 935 6466 SEATTLE KENT 180052341481 800 523 4148


